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Abstract:  

This project used the R403Q transgenic mouse model to study the initial changes to 

protein expression that occur during the development of human hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 

(HCM). Both total and phosphorylated protein levels were measured in mouse left ventricular 

samples via SDS PAGE and Western Blotting during two developmental time points: 2- and 4-

months of age.  

Previous work [3] with the R403Q mouse model at 10- and 12-months has shown that 

modifications to protein expression are both genotype and sex dependent. The proteins studied at 

these later time points and in the current study had previously demonstrated roles in cardiac 

contractile function within the context of HCM cellular modifications. As expected, protein 

expression and activity at the younger time points examined here showed dependence on both 

the presence of the transgene and the sex of the animal.  

Early molecular modifications observed here may be able to account for the progressive 

deterioration of cardiac architecture and function in the R403Q animals, as well as the sexual 

dimorphisms seen in this model. As a result, such an understanding may allow more effective 

future diagnoses and treatments for this disease. 
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Introduction: 

Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy 

Human hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) is the leading cause of sudden cardiac 

death among young, healthy individuals. This condition is associated with myocardial ventricular 

wall hypertrophy. Though this hypertrophy can occur in both the right and left ventricles, in 

HCM the left ventricle generally the most affected. According to the National Heart, Lung, and 

Blood Institute, approximately 1 in every 500 individuals has HCM. For many of these 

individuals the disease is asymptomatic and leaves them unaffected throughout their lives. 

Others with HCM can have serious debilitating symptoms and disease complications, which can 

result in acute cardiac arrests [4]. 

All HCM hearts undergo a cardiac remodeling that results in the myocardial hypertrophy, 

even in asymptomatic individuals. This cellular swelling is associated with increases in myocyte 

muscle fiber disarray, fibrosis, and the abundance of several pathological markers [1, 2]. All of 

these factors can result in ventricular dysfunction, dampening the heart’s ability to contract 

during systole and its’ ability to fill with blood during diastole. The combination of these factors 

can also result in the symptoms associated with HCM, such as elevated blood pressure and 

cardiac arrhythmias. Though rare, it is thought that these arrhythmias are responsible for the 

sudden death phenomenon in HCM individuals triggered by intense stressors such as rigorous 

exercise. It should be noted that prior to the acute coronary events HCM individuals can be 

asymptomatic [4], complicating the ability to proactively identify at-risk individuals. 

HCM has been definitively linked to inherited genetic mutations [4], the most well 

studied is R403Q. In humans, the R403Q mutation is observed in the β-myosin heavy chains, 

and results in the development of the disease [1]. Though the identities of the inherited factors 
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associated with HCM are well known, how these genetic mutations cause the associated cardiac 

remodeling characteristic of HCM is less well understood. Epigenetic modifications to a cell 

caused by these mutations can directly change the levels of cardiac protein expression. 

Indirectly, these same modifications can also promote or inhibit protein activity through changes 

in proteins’ post-translational states. These actions can be mediated through mechanisms such as 

phosphorylation, or by altering the activity upstream regulatory proteins. Changes in HCM 

myocyte protein activity and expression levels may be able to explain the cellular modifications 

observed in the myocardium of HCM hearts during disease progression. An improved 

understanding of HCM pathogenesis could contribute to better disease diagnoses through the 

ability to map HCM progression via protein markers, as well as more effective drug and therapy 

treatments based on the protein alterations observed.  

 

Mouse R403Q Model 

Transgenic R403Q mice were used in this study to examine the sexually dimorphic 

progression of HCM. This transgenic model has an autosomal dominant mutation expressed in 

the alpha-myosin heavy chain αMyHC (R403Q) that corresponds to a similar mutation in 

humans causing HCM. It has been well established that these transgenic mice serve as good 

models for HCM due to their demonstration of similar disease progression, phenotypes, and 

sexual dimorphism relative to humans with HCM [1, 2].  

This mouse model shows characteristic heart remodeling during the course of HCM 

disease development. By 10- to 12-months of age R403Q male mice develop progressive left-

ventricular dilation and impaired cardiac function. In contrast, females show increasing 

hypertrophy in the absence of dilation or reduced ventricular function. Previous work [3] with 
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this model at 10- and 12-months has shown a sexually dimorphic pattern of protein expression 

and activity in the R403Q mouse hearts, however little is known of the role of these proteins in 

early disease progression. It is the hope that studying the expression and activity of these same 

proteins at earlier time points will help elucidate the differences observed at 10- and 12-months 

between male and female, R403Q and wild-type mice.  

 

Experiment Setup 

A breeding colony consisting of wild-type (WT) and transgenic R403Q mice was 

established for this experiment. Mice from both groups were raised until to 2- and 4-months of 

age, corresponding to before and after disease onset. At these time points the mice were 

sacrificed and their left ventricles prepared for protein analysis. Total and/or phosphorylated 

protein species levels were measured from the left ventricle samples via SDS PAGE and Western 

Blotting techniques. After film exposure the optical densities of the probed proteins, 

corresponding to expression levels, were measured quantitatively via computer imaging 

software. The data from each of the tissue samples was normalized to the total protein loading. 

Protein activity was quantified by the ratio of phosphorylated to total protein. Results were 

compared between the WT and R403Q, male and female groups.  

 

Proteins’ Functions and Pathways 

Primary antibodies specific for the following proteins were used to measure the 

expression levels of the following proteins: Cardiac Troponin-I (cTnI), Sarco/Endoplasmic 

Reticulum Calcium ATPase 2a (SERCA2a), Phospholamban (PLN), AMP-Activated Protein 

Kinase-alpha (AMPKα), Liver Kinase beta 1/Serine-threonine Kinase 11 (LKB1), Mouse 
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Protein 25 alpha/Calcium Binding Protein 39 (M025a/CAB39), and Acetyl CoA-Carboxylase 

(ACC). These proteins are known to have roles directly or indirectly involved myocyte 

myofilament contraction. These proteins regulate a myocyte’s energy availability, myofilament 

calcium sensitivity, and cTnI function. Brief descriptions of each of the protein’s roles are below, 

as well as simplified versions of their activation pathways (Figure 2).  

Both AMPKα and ACC are involved in energy homeostasis. AMPKα, a cellular energy 

regulator, modulates a wide range of cellular functions including cellular metabolism of fats and 

sugars, protein synthesis, cell growth, and vascular blood flow [5]. AMPKα is an upstream 

kinase of cTnI (phosphorylating it at serine 150), resulting in an increased cTnC and calcium 

association [10]. AMPKα is activated both by an elevated AMP/ATP ratio (indicating low 

energy availability) [5] and by phosphorylation from the LKB1/STRAD/MO25 complex at its’ 

serine 172 [7-9]. ACC is an enzyme involved in the oxidation of fatty acids. It adds a carboxyl 

group to acetyl-CoA forming the product malonyl-CoA during fat metabolism [11]. The 

upstream regulators protein kinase A (PKA) and AMPKα, inhibits ACC by phosphorylating it at 

serine 1200 and 79 respectively [7]. 

LKB1 is a serine/threonine kinase that activates AMPKα through phosphorylation at 

threonine 172. In order to be active, LKB1 must be complexed to STRADα. MO25α/CAB39 

stablizes the LKB1-STRADα complex by binding to STRADα. This stabilization allows 

increased functional activity of LKB1 [6]. PKA activates the LKB1 complex activity through 

phosphorylation. Through the regulation of other downstream kinases, LKB1 is also involved in 

helping maintain cell structure, apoptosis, and energy homeostasis [12, 13]. 

Cardiac troponin I (cTnI) subunit is bound to another subunit cardiac troponin C (cTnC), 

which binds to cytoplasmic calcium during the myofilament contractile cycle [14]. Calcium 
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binding causes a conformational change to troponin, shifting attached tropomyosin and exposing 

actin’s myosin-head binding sites. Once these sites are exposed the myofilament contractile 

cycle can begin. Phosphorylation on cTnI by PKA, at sites S23/24, decreases the association 

between the cTnI and cTNC troponin subunits. As a result of these phosphorylations, calcium 

sensitivity of the myofilament is decreased [14-16]. Conversely phosphorylation by AMPKα on 

the serine 150 site increases the cTnI to cTnC association, resulting in an increase in 

myofilament calcium sensitivity [10]. In the previous HCM study [3] it was shown that total 

troponin expression is constant between WT hearts, for both males and females. Therefore this 

study used positive unchanging WT levels of cTnI to verify the validity of the methods being 

used.  

After the completion of a myofilament contractile cycle, the SERCA protein pumps 

intracellular calcium back into the endoplasmic/sacroplasmic reticulum (ER/SR) for storage [17]. 

The calcium is again released, initiating the next contractile cycle. PLN inhibits SERCA activity 

by binding directly to it and lowering its’ affinity for calcium. This reduces the amount calcium 

pumped back into SR. PLN is unable to bind to SERCA after it has been phosphorylated at 

serine 16 by PKA [18, 19].  
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Figure 1. The primary relationships between the proteins being studied in this experiment and their main roles in 

regulating myofilament contraction. Activation pathways are indicated by arrows, whereas inhibition pathways are 

indicated by dashed lines. PKA, AMPKα, and the LKB1/MO25α/STRAD complex each play a role in the 

regulation of cardiac troponin-I (cTnI), which in turn determines calcium sensitivity of the myofilament. These same 

three proteins are also important cellular energetic homeostasis. SERCA2a pumps calcium back into the 

endoplasmic reticulum (ER) following each contraction cycle, but its’ action is inhibited when bound to PLN.  
 
Materials:  
 
Cardiac Samples Preparation 

1. Bullet Blender cardiac tissue homogenization system (Next Advance, Inc)

2. DTT, DL-Dithiothreitol, Sigma D0632 

3. Glycerol, VWR BDH1172-1LP 

4. Isoflurane, IsoThesia, Butler Animal Health Supply 

5. KCl, potassium chloride, Sigma P8405 

6. KH2PO4, potassium phosphate monobasic, Sigma P9791 

7. NaCl, sodium chloride, Sigma S5886 

8. NaF, sodium fluoride, Sigma S7920 

9. NaH2PO4, sodium phosphate monobasic, Sigma P9791 

10. Na4P2O7, sodium pyrophosphate tetrabasic decanhydrate, Sigma S6422 

11. Na3VO4, sodium orthovanadate, Sigma S-6508 

12. PMSF, phenylmethanesulforyl fluoride, Sigma P7626 

13. Urea, Fisher U15-500 

14. Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (AEBSF, 104 mM �Aprotinin, 80 μM� Bestatin, 4 mM�E-64, 1.4 mM 

Leupeptin, 2 mM �Pepstatin A, 1.5mM) Sigma-Aldrich #P8340 

15. TLCK, Nα-Tosyl-L-lysine chloromethyl ketone hydrochloride, Sigma T7254 

16. TPCK, N-p. tosyl-L-phenylalanine chloromethyl ketone, Sigma T4376 

SDS-PAGE Gels 

1. Acrylamide, 29:1 acrylamide: bis-acrylamide solution, Bio-Rad #161-0156 

2. APS, ammonium persulfate, Bio-Rad 161-0700 

3. Criterion system, BioRad 

4. epsion-AMINO-N Caproic acid, MP Biomedicals #101b45 
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5. Extra Thick Blot Paper, Filter Paper, Bio-Rad #1703967 

6. Glycine – Bio-Rad #161-0718SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate, Bio-Rad 161-0302 

7. Immobilon-FL polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) 0.4μm transfer membrane, Millipore IPFL00010 

8. Methanol, Fisher A457-4 

9. 2-mercaptoethanol (βME), BioRad #161-0710 

10. Precision Plus Dual Colour Protein Standard, BioRad #161-0374 

11. TEMED – Bio-Rad #161-0800 

12. Trans-Blot SD Semi-Dry Transfer Cell, Bio-Rad #221BR 

13. Tris Base – Bio-Rad #161-0716 

 

Western Immunoblotting 

1. ACC phosphoserine 79 rabbit polyclonal antibody, Cell Signaling #3661S 

2. AMPKα phosphothreonine 172 rabbit polyclonal antibody, Cell Signaling #2531BSA, bovine 

serum albumin, Fisher BP1600-100 

3. Anti-mouse-IgG-POD/anti-rabbit-IgG-POD, BM Chemiluminescence Western Blotting Kit 

(Mouse/Rabbit), Roche Diagnostics 

4. Blue Basic Autoradiography double emulsion film, Genemate by BioExpress #F-9023-8x10 

5. cTnI phosphoserine-22/24 rabbit polyclonal antibody, Cell Signaling #4004 

6. Dried milk powder, instant low-fat 

7. Kodak X-OMAT 2000A processor 

8. NaCl, sodium chloride, Sigma S5886 

9. Tris Base, BioRad 161-0716 

10. Tween, Sigma P7949 

11. Total ACC rabbit monoclonal antibody, Cell Signaling C83B10 

12. Total AMPKα rabbit polyclonal antibody, Cell Signaling #2532 

13. Total cTnI mouse monoclonal antibody, AbCam #19615 

14. Total LKβ1 rabbit monoclonal antibody, Cell Signaling #3047S 

15. Total MO25α rabbit monoclonal antibody, Cell Signaling #2716S 

16. Total PLN mouse monoclonal antibody, Thermo Scientific MA3-922 

17. Total SERCA2α rabbit polyclonal antibody, Badrilla A010-20 

18. Western Lightning ECL Enhanced Chemiluminescence Substrate, PerkinElmer #NEL100001EA 
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Membrane Scanning & Band Analysis 

1. Epson Perfection V750 Pro Dual Lens System High Pass Optics 

2. LabImage ID, Kapelan Bio-Imaging 

3. KaleidaGraph 3.6.4 Data Analysis and Graphic Presentation for Business, Science and Engineering, 

Synergy Software

4. SilverFast Ai Professional Scanning Software,  

Lasersoft Imaging IG, Germany 

Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining 

1. Acetic acid, Sigma-Aldrich 320099 

2. Ammonium sulfate, Fisher AC20626-1000 

3. Coomassie brilliant blue (CBB) G-250, BioRad 161-0406 

4. Methanol, Fisher A457-4 

5. Phosphoric acid, Fisher A365-4 

 
Methods: 
 
Development of mouse models 

A transgenic mouse breeding colony was established from heterozygous males with the 

α-myosin heavy chain transgene mutation (R403Q) for use as a HCM model, detailed previously 

in Vikstrom [1]. The University of Arizona’s Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee 

approved the use of all of the animal models for this experiment.  

 

Tissue Harvesting 

Hearts were collected from 2- and 4-month old male and female, WT and R403Q mice. 

Anesthetized with isoflurane, these mice had their hearts excised and placed in an ice-cold 

phosphate buffered saline (PBS) solution (136.89 mM NaCl, 3.35 mM KCl, NaH2PO4, 1.84 mM 
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KH2PO4). On ice, the four chambers of the heart were isolated, flash frozen with liquid nitrogen, 

and stored at -80°C. 

 

Tissue Sample Preparation 

From the stored 2- and 4-month hearts, a portion of cardiac tissue (10-15 mg) was 

sectioned off from the left ventricles using a mortar and pestle cooled on liquid nitrogen. 

Samples were weighted on a scale equipped with an ice block. Remaining cardiac tissue was 

returned to -80°C. Sample buffer (50% urea, 25% glycerol, 34 mM DTT, 0.25 mM PMSF, 0.01 

mM TPCK, 0.01 mM TLCK, 0.5 mM NaP2O7, 0.5 mM Na3VO4, 10 mM NaF, Protease Inhibitor 

Cocktail [2.6 mM AEBSF, 2 μM aprotinin, 0.1 mM bestatin, 35 μM E-64, 50 μM leupeptin, 37.5 

μM pepstatin]) was added to the tissue samples at a ratio of 5:1 sample buffer volume (μL) to 

cardiac tissue (mg). Four stainless steel beads, two 1.6 mm and two 0.5 mm, were also added to 

each sample to aid with homogenization. Samples were homogenized in the buffer solution for 5 

minutes at 4°C with the Bullet Blender Next Advance, Inc system. Following homogenization, 

samples were centrifuged for 2-minutes at maximum speed and the supernatant fluid was 

removed and saved. Large debris not suspended in the buffer solution was discarded with the 

beads in the pellet. For each sample additional sample buffer was added to the supernatant to 

produce a final volume (μL) 40X the original weighted left ventricular mass (mg). These diluted 

supernatant stock solutions were heated for 5 minutes at 100°C, aliquoted, flash frozen with 

liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C. 
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Gel Preparation 

The SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) gels were prepared by hand in 18-

well cassettes. A 30% acrylamide solution (29:1 acrylamide: bis-acrylamide) was used to create 

the final 12% acrylamide resolving gels (0.1% SDS, 0.1% APS, 0.06% TEMED, 0.375 M Tris 

pH 8.8). PLN protein species required 15% acrylamide resolving gels for finer separation (0.1% 

SDS, 0.1% APS, 0.06% TEMED, 0.375 M Tris pH 8.8). The stacking gel for all SDS-PAGE 

gels was 5% acrylamide (0.1% SDS, 0.1% APS, 0.1% TEMED, and 0.125 M Tris pH 6.8).  

 

SDS-PAGE and Transfer 

Male and female groups were run on distinct gels. R403Q and WT groups (each n=4) 

were loaded as follows: 2-month WT, 2-month R403Q, 4-month WT, and 4-month R403Q 

(Figure 2). Precision Plus Dual Colour Protein Standard ladders were loaded in the first lane and 

in between the 2-month and 4-month samples (lane 10). The ladders help indicate the appropriate 

electrophoresis run-time and match up the probed proteins with their size, in Kilo-Daltons (kDa). 

Loading volumes for the ladders and cardiac samples (1.25 mg/mL) were 7 μL and 5 μL 

respectively. Electrophoresis was performed with the Biorad Criterion-gel cassette system in 

cold running buffer (2.5 mM Tris, 19 mM glycine, 0.35 mM SDS). Gels were run at constant 

voltage (100 V) either at room temperature or 4°C.  Run times varied between 1.5 to 4 hours 

according to protein size. After running was complete the stacking gel was removed, and the 

resolving gel was rinsed in distilled water.   

 Semi-Dry transfer technique was used to transfer proteins from the resolving gel to 

polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes. To establish electrochemical ion gradients several 

thick blot absorbent filter pads were soaked separately specific electrolyte solutions (pH 10.4), 
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and stacked around the both resolving gel and PVDF membrane. Electrolyte solutions were as 

follows: Anode I (300 mM Tris Base, 1.7 mM SDS, 10% Methanol), Anode II (25 mM Tris 

Base, 1.7 mM SDS, 10% Methanol), and Cathode (25 mM Tris Base, 1.7 mM SDS, 45 mM 

Caproic Acid, 10% Methanol). Before soaking the filter paper, 70 μL of fresh βME (2-

mercaptoethanol) was added to every 100 mL of each electrolyte solution. PVDF membranes 

were cut to fit the size of the absorbent paper pads, activated with methanol, and rinsed Anode II 

solution prior to stacking. The stacking order for the Semi-Dry components (after electrolyte 

saturations), per gel , from bottom to top was: transfer cell platinum anode, 1 Anode I absorbent 

pad, 1 Anode II absorbent pad, activated PDVF membrane, resolving gel, and 2 Cathode 

absorbent pads. The Bio-Rad Trans-Blot Semi-Dry Transfer Cell system was used for the 

transfer and run for 2-hours at a constant 120 mA per gel.   

  

Western ImmunoBlotting 

Post transfer, membranes were blocked in 5% milk with 1X TBST (20 mM Tris, 137 mM 

NaCl, 1% Tween) for approximately 1 hour. Prior to primary antibody incubation, membranes 

were rinsed thoroughly with 1X TBST. Optimal antibody concentrations for each protein were 

determined in preliminary titration Western Blot experiments. Membranes were incubated 

overnight at 4°C in primary antibodies diluted with 5% BSA, 1X TBST. Afterwards, membranes 

were washed in 5% milk, 1X TBST for three 8-minute intervals before a 2-hour incubation in the 

secondary antibody solutions at room temperature. Secondary antibodies, either rabbit (poly- or 

monoclonal) or mouse (monoclonal), were diluted in 5% milk, 1X TBST solutions. Membranes 

were then rinsed for three 8-minute intervals in 5% milk, 1X TBST and then thoroughly in 1X 

TBST to remove any residual milk protein.  
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After being probed and washed, membranes were soaked in Western Lightning ECL 

Enhanced Chemiluminescence Substrates and placed in a film cassette with autoradiography 

double emulsion film under dark room conditions. Exposure times varied according to both the 

primary and secondary antibody concentrations used. Films were exposed with the Kodak X-

OMAT 2000A processor. The clearest film exposure of several trials was converted to a 

computer image file via Epson Perfection V750 Pro scanner and SilverFast Ai professional 

scanning software (Figure 2).  

 

Protein Band Analysis 

Band volumes, or optical densities, were quantitatively evaluated with LabImage 1D 

software. Background interference was removed by the program’s ‘rolling-ball’ option. The 

resultant optical densities were normalized to the samples’ total protein content, which was 

quantified by coomassie brillant blue gel staining. The average +/- SEM was calculated for each 

of the sample groups (n=4) and used for the final reporting (Figures 3A-E). These averages are 

shown relative to their 2-month WT counterparts, the averages of which were set arbitrarily at 1. 

To determine any statistical differences between the averages of the 2- and 4-month, WT and 

R403Q groups, ANOVA with a Tukey’s Post-Hoc testing was performed using KaleidaGraph 

(3.6.4) software. P-values of less than 0.05 were assigned statistical significance.  
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Figure 2.  Above are the raw data images of the Western Blot results for each of the proteins measured. Shown is 

the SDS-PAGE loading setup, where the WT groups were run adjacent to the R403Q group of the corresponding 

time point. Female and male samples were run on separate gels. The horizontal bands correspond to the target 

protein indicated on the left. The band volumes were normalized to total protein via CBB Staining analysis, and the 

average +/- SEM was calculated for each experimental group.   
 
Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) Staining 

CBB gel staining was used to obtain total protein for each sample in each experimental 

group (n=4). After electrophoresis, the stacking gel was discarded while the resolving gel was 

washed in Pre-Soak solution (20% methanol, 10% acetic acid) for about 30 minutes. The gel was 

then gently agitated for 10 minutes in CBB stain solution (2% phosphoric acid, 10% ammonium 

sulfate, 0.1% CBB, 25% methanol). Next the gel was agitated in De-Stain solution (25% 

methanol) overnight at room temperature, or until the protein bands were visible. The gels were 

scanned with an Epson Perfection V750 Pro scanner and SilverFast Ai professional scanning 

software, optical densities were calculated with LabImage 1D software. Total protein was 

calculated as the as average optical density of 7 bands consistently measured in each lane. 
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Results: 

 The data from the Western Immunoblotting results are summarized in Figures 3A-E, 

which show the relative expression levels of the various proteins measured from the hearts of the 

male and female mice experimental groups (2- and 4-month, WT and R403Q). When available, 

the ratio of phosphorylated to total protein is also shown as a measurement of the protein’s 

activity in the heart cells. The activity levels of SERCA2a and LKB1 are shown by the ratio of 

PLN/SERCA2a and MO25a/LKB1 respectively.  

 

Figure 3A. The above graphs show the cardiac Troponin I (cTnI) and phosphoserine-23/24 cTnI expression levels 

in the hearts of 2- and 4-month, male and female, WT and R403Q mice. The ratio of phosphorylated to total protein 

species is also shown. R403Q 4-month females had significantly higher levels of p-cTnI-S23/24 relative to both their 

4-month WT and 2-month R403Q groups. This trend was also seen in the ratio of p-cTnI-S23/24 to total cTnI protein. 

Neither sex showed significant differences in total cTnI expression between the groups. P < 0.05 
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Figure 3B. The above graphs show the AMP-activated protein kinase alpha (AMPKα) and phosphotheronine-172 

AMPKα expression levels in the hearts of 2- and 4-month, male and female, WT and R403Q mice. The ratio of 

phosphorylated to total protein species is also shown. R403Q 2-month male hearts showed increased total AMPKα 

expression relative to their corresponding 2-month WT hearts, but this expression was not significantly different to 

the 4-month male WT and R403Q hearts. P < 0.05 

 

Figure 3C. The above graphs show the Acetyl-CoA Carboxylase (ACC) and phosphoserine-79 ACC expression 

levels in the hearts of 2- and 4-month, male and female, WT and R403Q mice. The ratio of phosphorylated to total 

protein species is also shown. Male 2-month R403Q hearts showed increased total ACC and p-ACC-S79 levels 

relative to their 4-month R403Q and WT hearts. Male 2-month R403Q hearts also showed increased p-ACC-S79, and 

ratio of p-ACC-S79 to total ACC, relative to their 2-month WT counterparts. P < 0.05 
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Figure 3D. The above graphs show the Liver Kinase B1 (LKB1) and Mouse Protein 25 alpha (MO25α) 

expression levels in the hearts of 2- and 4-month, male and female, WT and R403Q mice. The ratio of MO25α to 

LKB1 is also shown. Female 4-month R403Q hearts showed decreased LKB1 relative to 2-month R403Q females, 

but increased MO25α relative to 4-month female WT hearts.  P < 0.05 

 

Figure 3E. The above graphs show the Sarco/Endoplasmic Reticulum Calcium ATPase 2a (SERCA) and 

Phospholamban (PLN) expression levels in the hearts of 2- and 4-month, male and female, WT and R403Q mice. 

The ratio of PLN to SERCA2α is also shown. Female 4-month R403Q hearts showed increased PLN relative to 4-

month WT, as well to 2-month R403Q hearts. Male 4-month R403Q hearts showed decreased SERCA2α expression 

relative to 2-month WT hearts. Male 4-month R403Q hearts also showed an increase in the ratio of PLN to 

SERCA2α relative to the 4-month WT hearts.  P < 0.05 
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time points. Female 4-month R403Q hearts showed increased p-cTnI-S23/24 levels relative their 4-

month WT counterparts, and to 2-month female R403Q and WT hearts. This pattern was also 

seen in the ratio of female phosphorylated cTnI-S23/24 to total cTnI. These data indicate cTnI 

activity (due to serine 23/24 phosphorylation) decreases in these hearts at 4-months of age. In 

contrast male hearts showed no statistical differences among their experimental groups for cTnI-

S23/24, or in the phosphorylated to total protein ratio. This indicates that cTnI activity (due to 

serine 23/24 phosphorylation) is unaltered at these time points in presence of the transgene. 

In Figure 3B Male 2-month R403Q hearts showed increased total AMPKα expression 

relative to their corresponding 2-month WT hearts, but this AMPKα expression was not 

significantly different between 4-month male WT and R403Q hearts. However 4-month hearts, 

WT and R403Q, showed increased levels of total AMPKα relative to 2-month WT. Despite not 

being statistical significant, male R403Q hearts show markedly decreased (but constant) levels of 

p-AMPKαT172 and AMPKα activity (p-AMPKαT172/AMPKα) at both 2- and 4-months relative to 

their WT counterparts. Similarly, also not statistically different, female 4-month R403Q hearts 

trend towards decreases in both p-AMPKαT172 levels and AMPKα activity. Unlike their male 

R403Q equivalents, female 2-month R403Q hearts do not appear to show decreased p-

AMPKαT172 levels relative to their WT.  

Figure 3C shows male 2-month R403Q hearts with increased total ACC and p-ACC-S79 

levels relative to both 4-month R403Q and WT hearts. These hearts also showed increased p-

ACC-S79 expression relative to 2-month WT counterparts. In addition male 2-month R403Q 

hearts showed markedly increased ACC activity (p-ACC-S79/ACC) compared to the 2-month 

WT hearts, however difference was not significant relative to the 4-month R403Q hearts. 

Females show not apparent changes to total ACC expression levels between the four groups. 
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Though not statistically significant, both the 2-month and 4-month female R403Q hearts appear 

to have markedly increased levels of p-ACC-S79, and ACC activity, relative to their 

corresponding WT hearts.  

In Figure 3D female 4-month R403Q hearts showed decreased LKB1 expression relative 

to the 2-month R403Q females, but increased MO25α relative to 4-month female WT hearts. 

Though not significant, the 4-month female R403Q hearts appear to show an increase in the ratio 

of MO25α to LKB1 relative to their corresponding 4-month WT. Males showed no apparent 

differences between their WT and R403Q, 2- and 4-month hearts for either LKB1 or MO25α.  

As seen in Figure 3E, female 4-month R403Q hearts showed increased PLN relative the 

4-month WT, as well to 2-month R403Q hearts. Male 4-month R403Q hearts showed decreased 

SERCA2α expression relative to 2-month WT hearts. In addition, these hearts also showed an 

increase in the ratio of PLN to SERCA2α relative to their corresponding 4-month WT hearts.   

 

Discussion: 

R403Q Model Calcium Sensitivity 

 Since neither male or female, WT or R403Q, hearts showed changes to total cTnI levels 

it can be inferred that the actions of this disease do not affect the expression of cTnI at these time 

points. Earlier work [3] done on this model at 10- and 12- months also showed total cTnI levels 

unchanging in the presence of the transgene. Therefore any changes to cTnI activity, and its’ 

subsequent downstream effects on myofilament calcium sensitivity, are most likely due to post-

translational modifications of cTnI. There were observable, sexually dimorphic differences in the 

relative amounts of p-cTnI-S23/24 in these models. The increased levels of p-cTnI-S23/24 and cTnI 

activity (p-cTnI-S23/24/cTnI) in the female 4-month R403Q model, could indicate an increase in 
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the PKA activity in these hearts. Such an increase in PKA activity could indicate an increase in 

beta-adrenergic stimulation of the heart, a sympathetic response that results in increased heart 

rate, blood pressure and contractility [14-16]. This could suggest that by 4-months of age, 

R403Q hearts are in a state of chronic stress from increased adrenergic activity. Whether this is a 

dysregulation of the adrenergic system, pacemaker rhythm, or a combination of the two is 

unclear from this data alone. 

At the myofilament (in the 4-month female R403Q hearts) an increase in phosphorylation 

of cTnI (at serine 23/24) decreases both the association between cTnI to cTnC and cTnC’s 

affinity for calcium. As a result, the myofilaments in these hearts will have decreased calcium 

sensitivity. Lowered calcium sensitivity could allow faster relaxation and contraction cycling, 

serving to help overall heart function in the context of the possibly increased sympathetic 

response. Therefore the increased p-cTnI-S23/24 levels in the 4-month female R403Q hearts could 

suggest the presence of both a greater chronic stress stimulus, as well as an adapted 

compensatory response mechanism to blunt the affect of the R403Q transgene. Chronic stress on 

these hearts (female 4-month R403Q) could explain the later phenotypic manifestations such as 

myocardial hypertrophy. Just as other muscles hypertrophy with additional conditioned use, the 

myocytes may increase the amounts of their contractile proteins as a way to compensate for, or 

in response to, the stress stimulus put on these hearts.  

 Interestingly, the data from this study suggests that calcium sensitivity is decreased (in 4-

month female R403Q hearts) which contrasts with the results from previous work done on the 

R403Q model at later time points. Calcium sensitivity was shown to increase in the 10- and 12-

month female R403Q hearts relative to the WT, measured by trabeculae contraction times 

relative to myofilament tension [3]. Exemplifying the dynamic nature of this disease, it is 
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possible that initially at the earlier time points (studied here) female R403Q hearts are able to 

respond to the transgene’s effects with compensatory decreases in calcium sensitivity, but that 

such mechanisms are lost during the course of disease progression.   

The lack of changes in p-cTnI-S23/24 levels between male, R403Q or WT, hearts could 

suggest that the phenotypic changes observed in male R403Q hearts (hypertrophy, dilation, and 

impaired function) may be a result from calcium sensitivity responses different from those in 

R403Q females. The unchanged 2- and 4-month male p-cTnI-S23/24 levels, suggesting constant 

myofilament calcium sensitivity, appear to show a dysregulation of both PKA phosphorylation 

and the connected adrenergic state pathway in the male R403Q model. The differences observed 

here in p-cTnI-S23/24 levels, even at these early time points, may be responsible for the different 

courses the disease takes between the sexes.  

 

R403Q Model Calcium Re-Uptake 

In contrast to the 10- and 12-month data [3] that showed increased SERCA2α and a 

decreased PLN/SERCA ratio in R403Q females, these current data show no observable changes 

to SERCA2α in this model at 2- and 4-months. Increased SERCA2α, and a relative decrease in 

PLN, in the 10- and 12-month R403Q females could be a compensatory mechanism allowing 

less SERCA2α inhibition. Decreased inhibition would cause faster calcium reuptake and 

myofilament relaxation turnovers. Such a response could be advantageous in the R403Q models. 

The absence of this phenomenon at these earlier time points could simply be suggestive that 

these hearts have not yet had adequate time to respond. In the present study 4-month female 

R403Q hearts show increased PLN. Though not significant, the data is also suggestive of an 
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increase in the ratio of PLN/SERCA2α. Such results could be indicative of more SERCA2α 

inhibition, slower calcium ER reuptake, and slower resulting relaxation turnover.  

Such discrepancies between the results of the current and older R403Q model data [3] 

may again highlight the dynamic nature of the transgene’s effects over time. Since the data for 

female 4-month R403Q hearts concerning the p-cTnI-S23/24 and PLN results appear to be 

contradictory to the data at 10- and 12-months, it is possibly suggestive that the later changes in 

p-cTnI-S23/24 observed in these female models are in response to the current changes in PLN, or 

vice versa. Either mechanism may be a way for the female R403Q heart to adapt to changes 

incurred by the presence of the transgene by increasing contractile efficiency.  

In the 4-month male R403Q hearts the PLN/SERCA ratio was also increased, suggesting 

similar implications as with the females (slower contraction cycles in the myofilament). The 

combination of this data, and that done with the 10- and 12-month R403Q hearts, could suggest 

that the calcium regulation parameters in females are more variable and adaptable than those in 

males, allowing females to respond to the disease better via adaptive calcium regulation 

responses (such as increased p-cTnI-S23/24). Such a difference, or how the hearts develop in 

response to these conditions, may be able to explain the later phenotypic differences observed 

between the sexes of R403Q models.  

 

R403Q Model Metabolic Regulation 

Though not shown to be significant, male R403Q hearts appear to show markedly 

decreased levels of p-AMPKαT172 and its’ activity (p-AMPKαT172/AMPKα), at both 2- and 4-

months relative to their WT counterparts. In contrast, female R403Q hearts appear to only show 

this same trend at 4-months of age, also not significant. Decreased phosphorylation of AMPKα 
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could suggest both decreased AMPKα activity as well as decreased LKB1 regulation on 

AMPKα. Correspondingly, LKB1 expression does drop in the R403Q female hearts between the 

two time points. Such decrease in AMPKα activity could lead to decreased p-cTnIS150, and a 

resulting decrease in myofilament calcium sensitivity in the absence of any changes to 

phosphorylation of cTnI from other upstream regulators like PKA. Additionally, decreased 

AMPKα activity could lead to down regulation of catabolic energy pathways and a decrease 

inhibition of anabolic energy pathways. 

It is possible that though energy may be available to the cell, it is not being metabolized 

due to the dysfunction of AMPKα pathways. A decrease in cellular metabolism could put 

chronic stress on these cardiac cells that already have high daily energy requirements. To 

compensate for this inefficiency, the myocytes could respond by creating additional contractile 

and metabolic proteins resulting in the later cellular hypertrophy. Since R403Q males trend 

towards decreased levels of p-AMPKαT172 at an earlier time (2-months) than their female 

counterparts, it is suggestive that the transgene’s effects are expedited in the male models. 

Additional Western Immunoblotting analysis of the phos-cTnIS150 could help elucidate the 

validity of these proposed changes to AMPKα activity in these models.  

Though not significant, female R043Q hearts trend towards increased levels of p-ACC-

S79 relative to the WT at both time points. This could indicate a decrease in ACC action, such as 

decreased fatty acid biosynthesis. This would suggest that there may be an energetic need in 

these cell, not being met, greater than those in the WT that drives the inhibition of energy 

storage. Interestingly one would expect an increase in AMPKα activity (p-AMPKαT172/AMPKα) 

to go with these results, however this was not observed. Since these ACC trends are not 

significant, further Western Immunoblotting with larger population size could help elucidate 
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whether there does exist significant differenct in ACC-S79 phosphorylation between the R403Q 

and WT mice.  

Conversely at 2-months old R403Q males have increases in both total ACC and p-ACC 

levels relative to their WT counterparts. However, at 4-months this change is not observable in 

R403Q hearts relative to WT. The significantly lowered levels of p-ACC-S79 observed at 4-

months, relative to 2-month R403Q, could be indicative of the possible decreased AMPKα 

regulation. As a result after 4-months R403Q males could be showing a dysregulation in energy 

homeostasis.  

The decrease in LKB1 expression at 4-months in R403Q females, could explain the 

observed trends in decreased p-AMPKαT172. However LKB1 expression levels in R403Q hearts 

at 2- and 4-months are not significantly lower then their corresponding time-point wild-types 

making these results unclear. This model does show an increase in MO25α at 4-months, and 

showing a similar trend in the ratio of MO25α to LKB1. Such an increase in MO25α may be an 

adaptive response, though ineffective, to try to positively increase the regulation of AMPKα 

activity by increasing the formation of the LKB1 complex. There are no apparent trends in the 

male models, therefore it is possible they don’t respond to decreased AMPKα in this way. 

Further Western analysis with the STRAD protein may be able to tease out any differences that 

may be occurring in the LKB1 complex proteins, and in the stability of the complex itself.  

By far the greatest limitation to this experiment was the small sample population size 

(n=4). As such, the standard errors for many of the result are rather large, complicating the 

elucidation of any significant differences between the experimental groups. However despite 

such hindrances, general inferences can still be made. There appears to be significant 

discrepancies in relative protein expression levels between the R403Q and WT hearts in this 
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study and those older 10- to 12-month models. Additionally, even at these earlier time points 

there are definitive differences in protein expression and regulation between the R403Q and WT 

hearts, and that these differences are themselves dissimilar between the sexes. Such conclusions 

from this research highlight the fact that even early on the stages of HCM progression are 

complicated by both sex and the time-point of disease progression.  
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